KING    WILLIAM    LAND
Arctic lay round the corner! This was my first lesson in humil-
ity, and I had been taught it even before leaving Paris. In a
single word this religious, for whom neither time nor space
existed, had reduced my vainglorious project to the dimensions
of a Sunday picnic. But the bishop did not know me, I had
ventured to say; the recommendation of the House would per-
haps be necessary. . . . With a wave of the hand my objection
was dismissed. 'Not at all. It will be much better if you write
direct. Here is the address. Good afternoon.9 And silently this
imperturbable servant of Christ had left me, shutting himself
back into that eternity out of which he had for an instant
emerged'.
It was in April that I wrote, addressing my letter to the
bishop's episcopal seat at Fort Smith, on the sixtieth parallel.
At the end of May came the bishop's reply. His Grace would
be pleased to fly me in, provided there was space; Tor,9 he
wrote, 'the 'plane is small and there will be another passenger.
Meet me at McMurray, in northern Alberta, at the begin-
ning of July. And he added a charming postscript: c You may
wish to bring along a camera: there are things here worth
photographing.'
This precious letter, and equally essential documents from the
Paris Geographical Society and the Director of the Trocadero
Museum attesting to the Canadian authorities my status of
ethnographer, were virtually all my baggage. I had not much
more money than baggage, for it was no great American foun-
dation that had subsidized me. I had no equipment, for I was
not an expedition. No agents were buying dogs for me; none
was preparing in advance caches of food and feed, hiring in-
terpreters, engaging native women to sew the skins and furs I
would be wearing, fitting out a boat to meet me in season at this
point or that in the Glacial Ocean. I had not even made plans,
for I had long ago discovered — in India, in China, in the South
Seas — that Life abhors our plans and knows better ones than
we can imagine.
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